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No soothing strains of Maia's son,

Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep'
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According to the ancient mythology, when
Hercules wrestled with Antxus, fvery time
he was thrown ,,r, he jumped up aeain

Judt Adams KertTers His Decision pusilder
VhoDAILY AND WEEKLY. stronger than I ) ever, gaining- fresh

power from I every contact with the

Spiritual and JMaleiial Signilicaiicc of tho
Day for Goitlnboru.

Daily Argus last Saturday.
The watch-wo- rd on the towers

arth. Hercu- - les conquered him at
last only by holdinghim in the air awayfrom the source of hishM(A. of

aing
er a

strength, until he grew

Potash
is. a necessary and important
ingredient of complete fer-

tilizers. Crops of all kinds

require a properly balanced
manure. The best

Fertilizers

weaker and weaker0BK
At

Pikevi.
April 10 th,
painful and
ness of about tlu
tion, Elder Jonat
ton quietly fell ask.
have reasons to belie

PROFESSOR McMASTlTiS' NEW
WOKK SUBMITTED TO A

liRVNI) ARMY COM-

MITTEE

The South "Not Condoned"
Lee and His Soldiers

Treated as "Jnsur- -

reel ion Isfs "

vA we

and finally be-
came exhausted.

Autteus is a
perfect symbol
of mankind. Na-
ture is the real
source of health
and vigor. The
closer we keep to
Nature's laws the
stronger and
healthier we
grow. When we
gt away from
them we are sure

rx
A

contain a. high percentage
4

taiuing the Incumbents.
The public throughout the

State are familiar with the fac-l-s

in regard to the much mooted
asylum cases. The late General
Assembly, constituted, in the
majority, of Republicans and
Populists, working together un
der their fusion combine, at-

tempted by "heroic" legislation
to usurp t hese public institutions,
overthrow the vested rights of
their incumbent officers, and
make places thereby lor adher-
ents of the"RtPoplican"eombine.

When the act of the General
Assembly in this regard was pro-
mulgated it was so palpably un
just in principle aud subversive
in effect, and so bunglingly put
together, that. very fair minded
man stood aghast at its high-han- d

invasion of vested rights,
regardless of law, and yet took
comfort in the belief that it could
not stand the test of law as

by the courts of the
State.

The ineumhent officers of the
several asylums of the State re
(used to turn over these institu-
tions when their would be sues
cessors, elected under the new

-- f Potash. to be overcome
by weakness

Ov and disease,
sj When siek- -

All iilxui Potash the results of its use by actual ex-

periment on the best farms in the United States is
t.iM in a. lime book whr:h we publish and will gladly ?' :vness gets nolo

of a man thenun tree tu any iarmenu America who will write for it.

GERMAN KALI WORKS,
93 Nassau St., New York.

took its flight into the Kingdom
prepared for the children of God.
A great light has gone out from
our midst; a noble heart is stilled.
How true it is that . "death loves
a shining mark."

It was our good pleasure to see
much of him, having known him
from our earliest boyhood, and
now that he is gone we feel that
we have sustained a great per-
sonal loss.

He was a Godly man and one
possessed of many beautiful and
admirable traits of character, and
although his death was not un-

expected, it was a great shock to
his friends and has cast a gloom

iv

upon tomorrow's sunrise is
"Resurrexit." "Ho has Risen."
In the Christian world it is corns
memorated that Christ, after
enduring the last tortures ot the
Divine self-sacrifi- ce, severedHimself from the humanity vol
untarily assumed that the God
head should be amenable to suf-
fering, and, breaking the grave,arose to Heaven while the hostson high were crying Allelujahand angels and archangeis join-ed in the chorus of gladness,that Adam and Eve's disobedience
and its awful consequences upontheir descendants had been lifted.

The Resurrection is the key--
sione to Christianity. It marks
the era, when men cease to re-
gard the Diyinity as an angry
power, which had to be appeased,and commenced to look uponHim as a father, a brother, a
friend.

From pagan time immemorial
the season, so closely allied with
tho budding of the fruit trees and
the opening of flower blossoms,
cvheu the young lamb trots bythe side of its mother and the
field and forest teem with love-maki- ng

and nest-buildin- g, has
been given over to festivity. The
dead world seems at this time to
taiie on new life and to feel tha
active throb of desire to do and
be something in the work of the
universe. Christianity stepped in
nearly 1900 years ago and added
to the natural joy of early springthe pleasure of doinsr for othprs.

LEE'S SURRENDER.

Absolutely Pure.
'Celebrated for its great leavening

strength and beathfulness Assures the
food against alum and all forms of adul-
teration common to the cheap brands.
Royal Baking Powder Co.,

New York.
Mrs Tunper's Story About Colo

nel Battcrsby's Ticture of the

Under the Weather.
That is the common Spring

complaint. You feel "logy,"
dull. Your appetite is poor.
Nothing tastes good. You
don't sleep well. "Work drags.
You cross every bridge before
you come to it. There's lots of
people have felt like you until
they toned up the system by
taking the great spring remedy

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It's been curing such cases for
60 years. Try it yourself.

f;

only remedy to really cure him must be a
natural remedy. It must work according to
natural laws and bring him right in touch
svith Nature. Any unnatural stimulus or
mere temporary ' appetizer " does no per-manent good to a person who is debilitated
and " run-dow- "

In these conditions the most perfect, nat-
ural strength builder is Dr. Pierce's Cioldta
Medical Discovery. It acts directly uponthe natural nutritive processes, and creates
solid, permanent strength and vital force in
the same way that Nature creates them.

It capacitates the stomach and liver to
vitalize the circulation and feed the nerve-centre- s

with pure, healthy blood. This is
exactly Nature's way of curing nervous ex-
haustion, debility, insomnia, and neuralgia.

During the past 30 years. Dr. Pierce's
medicines have become recognized standard
remedies throughout the world. His
"Pleasant Pellet's" are a perfect aud per-
manent cure for constipation.

Sister Kliza I., de Falcon, of Corpus Cliristi,
Xueces Co., Texas, writes: " This is to tell von
that I have been ill for twentv one vears and was
finally cured by your medicines ' (".olden Medi-
cal Discovery '.and 'Favorite Prescription.' I was
Completely cured after takina the medicine."

LOCAL BRIEFS.
over oar community.

He Avas about 05 years of age act, made demand upon them for
the same.

Counsel, in the meantime, hav
iug been employed on both sides,

and was an upright, honest and
unassuming man in all the walks
of life. He hated anything that
would tend to lower or degrade Bend for the "Curebook." 100 pages free.

J. C. Ayer Co., toell, Mass.humanity.
Sometime during the year 1875.1

3f he connected himself with the
Primitive Baptist church at Me

Tlie President for Home Kule.
Washington, April 16. Repremorial, soon after which he felt sentative "Jim" Youd" of Phil

Grand Jury's Report.
To the Hon. S. B. Adams, Judge,

presiding :

We, the Grand .Jurors, beg
leave to submit to you the follow-
ing report of our work done at
April term, 1897 :

Report on County Home.

of doing for right's sake, tha
called to preach, and in the year
187G he was ordained to the min-

istry, in which, capacity he served

A Kt'jiort to He I'resenteil by tlia Commit-
tee at tlie Coming National Kucamp-men- t

at Jluitalo ISooks Now Used in
tlie Schools Not Kegartletl as Satis-

factory.

Chicago: Prof. J. B. Mc Mast-
ers, of tbe University of. Penii-S3Tlvan- ia,

held a conference here
the other day with Judge A. O.
Marsh, of Winchester, Ind., and
Rev. Dr. Duncan C. Miluer, of
Chicago, members of--a committee
appointed at the last encamp-
ment of the Grand Army of the
Republic to secure a revision in
American school history. Judge
Marsh outlined the work of the
committee as follows:

"Our committee was appointed
soon after the annual encamp-
ment of the Grand Army at St.
Paul. We were instructed to
look over the histories employed
in the public schools and coii-deo- in

those which magnified the
heroism of Southern soldiers and
placed them on the same footing
with the soldiers of the North.
Iu fact, it was the sense of the
army that no history used in
public schools should treat of
the Southern soldiers as other
than insurrectionists, who sought
to destroy this government.

"We Investigated a number of
books used iu the public schools,
and those which- - we did not con-
demn directly we rejected as
unsatisfactory. We met at
Cleveland, and there dec:dd
what kind of history the school
children ough, to have in order
to get the right view of the
issues involved iu the civil war.
Professor McMasters has under-
taken to write such a work. We
have met hiua here iu order to
see if his work mets our views,
but I am not in" a position to say
whether or not it will be accep-
ted until I have communicated
with the whole committee

'If favorable consideration is
given the work, the army will
take every step at its
next encampment. Its influence
is such as to warrant the adop
tion of such a history in most of
the schools. Theie are some
States which are unable to ac

adelphia tc-d- ay called on Pres.
ident McKinley and asked him to
appoint Francis Tracey Tobin,
a Philadelphia lawer, Governorfaithful unto death.

He was a great Bible reader
ind had acquired much Scriptu

of New Mexico. The President
said that he intended to appoint
a resident of the Territory to

a case was made up by agree-
ment, and the same was submits
ted to Judge Adams, cf the Su
perior Court bench, under argu
ment, at Raleigh, last week, lie
reserved his decision and took
the case under consideration,
until this morning, when he gave
out his decision as indicated
above.

The decision of Judge Adams
is brief and pointed, and yet it
embraces the entire case, lie
substantially holds that tho off-
ices of Director and Superintend
ent were not abolished by the
act of thu late Legislature, and,
that the act was substantially a
reenactment of the former law
and, entertaining this opinion,
he holds that the relators (who
are the trustees appointee under
the recent act and the Principals
attempted to be elected by them)
are not entitled to to the offices
they claim.

1 inding it very inconvenient for
ral knowledge. He loved to con

pleasures of sacrifice for the gen-
eral good, of which Christ had
given such a .shining example.Goldsboro has especial reason
to ring all her Easter bells most
merrily tosmorrow. Her peopleare a Christian people. Theyhave passed through hard times
and came out victorious. Theyhave breasted financial depres-
sion and stand broad-cheste- d

all of the Jurors to viit the Coua-t- v

Home, a coinmitloc of live

Event is the Basis of a Libel
Suit.

New York, April 16. A story
written by Edith Sessions Tup
per for Once a Week s the basis
of a suit for $45,000 damages for
libel, which was called in Part
IX. of the Supreme Court to-

day. Tho complainant is Colonel
Teaipus Battersby. The defend-
ant is Peter Fenelon Collier.pro-prieto- r

of the periodical.It is said that Colonel Bat
tersby, who is a West Point
graduate, painted a picture of
'Lee's Surrender" which was

offered for exhibition in the Nsw
York display at the World's Pair.
Judge W. L. Sessions, father of
Edith Sessions Tupper, was one
of the committee appointed to
select the works of art for the
exhibition.

Mrs. Tuppar accompanied, her
father when he went to see Cul
onel Battersby's painting in the
latter's studio.

The painting was refused.
Later, it is said, Mrs. Tupper
wrote a Christmas story, with
the Colonel's rejected picture as
her text, and. it is alleged, used
incidents in the Colonel's life
which he objected to having
made public. The Colonel's name
was not used, but the studio was
described in detail.

Colonel Battersby, iu his com-

plaint, alleges that he has been
engaged in the painting for six
years, and that it is still incom-
plete.

J. Gotthief, as counsel for Col
onel Battersby, denies that the

that office. Air. YouDg asked the
President whether, in the eventverse on the subject of religion,

11 id would often detain the hands of a failure on the part of the members of our bo 13-
- wcie ap-

pointed by the foreman to viitwho worked for him in explain New Mexico Republicans to
ing to them the Scripture. and inspect the Home and premi

pEA-picki- ng in this vicinity is
expected to begin next week.

Ho! for the railroad to Snow
Hill. Let us all whoop it up.

Are yon "talking up" the
Goldsboro and Snow Hill Rail-
road ? Push it along.

The Alter has added two hun-
dred new subscribers to its weekly-editio-

n

since April began. AVe

go forAvard.

The ice factory has started up
for tne season, running on full
time. Another indication of the
near approach of Hummer.

The coroner's jury still hae
the Prank Raker case under con-

sideration, and it is said there is
still no evidence as to who the
assassin is.

Mu. Jas. Sanford has renttd
the desirably located new build-
ing on Walnut street and has
opened a stork of ready-mad- e

clothir g.

The shipment of truck has
commenced along the lines of the
AY. v "W. R. R. and A. A N. C.
R. R., and in a few days more
will be plentiful and business
brisk.

Mi;. L. ). (liddeus, Jr., has
returned from Baltimore, where
he went some days ago to have
the attention of skilled profes-
sionals paid to his eyes. His
many friends will - be glad to
know that his eyes are better,

agree on a candidate, he would
appoint an outsider.As a preacher he was sound ses, and wc )C2 to sav that we

aud strouir to take advantage'Most emphatically not," re of
at? i the gciden opportunities nowplied the President- - "Unler no

and logical and stood in the front
rank. He always expounded the
Scripture as he understood it and

hnd the Home in good condition,
the inmates kindly treated and
well cared for by our Superintenconditions will I go outside the i;

Territories or the District of dent.never indulged in criticising any Columbia to fill an office whichother creed or denomination. Report on Jail. We visitedrightly belongs to the residentsIn the death of Elder Edger- - the county jail in a body and find

nauu. iiieiNortn and West look
with longing eyes to this fair
country, and its unequalled cli-Jia- te,

soil and undeveloped
wealth. Tho way our peoplehandled the hard times gainedthe admiration of the world.

The youth was never moreiin-vitin- g
or its future more prom

of those places. I intend to strict
Ifit in cood condition, clean andly adhere to the home rule plank

in the Republican platform."
ton Wayne county has lost one of
its best citizens and the Primitive
Baptist church one of its greatest

well kept, the inmates well cared
for, and they tell us they are kind

lights. ly treated and made as comforts
ising than at present, and theHe was ever true to his fellow- - able as circumstances will allosv.
'Gem City" of all the South isman, true to his Church, and true The building is, as far as we arc Goldsboro. Lot us, therefore. I cto his God. able to see, in a good condition. v

Report on Oiliccs. We visitedThe funeral was preached Sun arise, at . this glorious Easter
time, to a realization of our su-

perior advantages and sing inthe oiliccs of the Register of Deeds
ind Clerk of the Court, and find common: "VVe've erot the best
them- - iu good condition, neat andpicture was rejected. He says

the story was published before town in tbe State."
1 1 0 Ti) FlSlTb UT.well eared for, and the books,

day evening, April 10th, at 1

o'clock, by Elder James S. Wood-ar- d,

of Wilson, and was attended
by a large concourse of sorrowing
relatives and friends from differ-
ent sections of the country, which
attested eloquently the esteem in

cept it. Indiana, for example, has
a contract which hinds it for records, .Ve. , neatly and well kept.v i.vsi. .... i i

We wish to commend those of. ::i won.
1

v,,.t -

Pimples, blotches, blackheads, red, rough, oily,
(nothy skin, itching, scaly aculp, dry, thin, and

falling hair, and baby blemishes prevented by
Cuticuba Soap, the most effective skin purify.

ng and beautifying soap in the world, as well as

purest and sweetest for toilet, bath, and nursery.

oar county officials whoso duty it
Avhich the deceased was held. is to Iook after our common pro-

perty, the Court II )use, Jail, OffiHis remains were taken to the
ces, cVe., ana espeeuillv the UourtticiiraAycock burying ground, near Fre-

mont, and laid to rest . The fu-

neral procession to the grave was

the paintmg was finished, and
because of its publication a num
ber of the Colonel's friends who
had contributed material for the
picture withdrew their support.

Counsel announced that ar-

rangements had been made to
have the painting hung in a con
venient place for the inspection
of experts and the jury, should
the latter desire to see it.

The day was spsnt in hearing
the testimony of General Sevvell,
a United States government en-

gineer, and the reading of Mrs.
T apper's story to the jury.

Ilou-- e yard, which we observe
has been greatly improved and
beautified, and now presents beauthe largest, perhaps, ever seen in

this section, it being more than a tiful green lawn, &c.
la told thronffhont the world. Potteb D. 1,vn C. Cottft,
Bole Prop., Boston, ag-- How to Beautify the Skin, ties

BLOOD HUMORS clfiTc'ERlVAmile long. We are gratified to find tint no
little crime acainst the laws ofThe floral tributes at the grave

Munyons' Medical Institution, 15U5
Arch. St. Philadelphia, Pa., is the best
one of its kind in the It employsa large statl of skilled specialists to
diagnose the cases not or.ly nf people
applying personally for treatment, but
those in all parts of the country who
head in personal letters asking the best
methods of being cured of various dis-
eases. Thousands of these letters are
received every week, and a stall of
from ten to fifteen doctors are daily
employed in dictating replies throughthe medium of as many stenog-apher-

s.

These letters are received in the strict-
est confidence and promptly answered
with the best medical advice obtain-
able. No effort will be spared to see
that each case is thoroughly diagnosed
and the proper i emodius to effect a cure
are prescribedFor these services no fee is expected
Prof. Munyon puts up a separate cure
for each dssease At all druggists
mostly 25 cents a vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Munyon
1505 Arcli street, Philadelphia, "Pa.
answered with free medical advice fo
any disease.

four years to the Montgomery
history. We secured a revision of
that during .ur last meetiug in
Cleveland. Professor McMasters
is endeavoring to have his his-

tory correspond with our views."
Professor McMasters ex-

plained the scope of his work by
saying that unlike most school
histories it dwells but briefly on
colonial or revolutionary events
and treats at length of the civil
war. "I want it understood be-

yond doubt that in this history
the great Southern geuerals in
the civil war are not condoned,"
he said. "General Lae, for ex-

ample, was a man of education
and came frotr West Point. This
militaiy school is established to
make soldiers who will stand by
the government. If General Lee
wished to destroy the govern-me- nt

he had no business in West
Point. I admit all the good things

were beautiful and profuse. Cracksmen blew open a safe our state have come to our knowl-

edge, and note with pleasure theHe leaves a wife and one at Lathen Kansas, and secured a
large amount of money. A re tendency of our people to a higherdaughter and a wide circle of rel-

atives and friends to mourn bis and better life.

Fill a bottle or common water glaswith urine and lot it stand twenty-fou- r

hour; a sediment or settling indicates
a diseased eoadition of the kidneys.When urine stains linen it is positiveevidence of kidney trouble. Too fre-
quent desire to urinate or paid in the
oaek, is also convincing proof that tho
.idneys and bladder ate out of order.

WHAT TO DO.
There is comfort in tho knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp Root, tho great kidney rem-
edy fuliills every wish in reUeving
pain in tho back, kidneys, liver, blad-
der aui every part of the urinaiy pas-
sages. It corrects inability to hold
urine and scalding pain in passing it,r bad effects following use of liquor,wino orjoer, and overcomes that un-

pleasant necessity of being co'moelled
to get up many times dur'ng the nightto urinate. The mild and the extraor-
dinary effect of Swamp Root is soon
realised. It stands the highest for its
wonderful cures of the most distressingcases. If you need a medicine youshould have tho best., fold by drug-
gists, price CO cts and fl. For a sam-
ple bottle and pamphlet, both sent free
by mail, ment on the AliGL'S and send
your full postollice address to Dr. Kil-
mer & Co, Dinghamton, N, Y. Tho
proprietors of this paper guarantee tho
genuineness of this oiler.

.High Point Enterprise: An old
colored woman came up the street
one day last week with a pair of
scissors which she wanted some
merchant to have sharpened for

ward of $d00 has been offered for
the capture of the robbers and
recovery of the money. The ex

We herewith transmit a list of
the names of all the magistrates,

loss, but they mourn not as those
who have no hope.

J, F. Hosea.
Pikeville, N. C, April 17.

act amount secured is not given. and check the names of all who

DON'T TOBACCO SPIT AND SMOKE YOUR LIFE AWAY

Ifvouvant to quit tobacco using

Everybody Says So.
Cascarets Candy Cathdrtic, the most

wonderful medical discovery of the
age, pieasant and refreshing to the
taste, act gently and positively on
kikneys, liver and bowels, cleansing
the entire system, dispel colds cure
headache, fever, habisnal constipation
and biliousness. Please buy and try a
try a box of C. C.C. to-da- y; 10, 25, 50
cents. Sold and guaranteed to cure by
all druggists.

sa;d of him personally, but

have made a' report since the last
term of this court.

K. G. Hood,
Foreman.

WANTED For War inAGENTS
by Senor Quesada, Cuban

representative at Washington' En-
dorsed by Cuban patriots. In tremen-
dous demand.. A bonanza for agents
Only $1.50, Big book, big commissions,
Everybody wants tho only endorsed,
reliable book. Outfits free. Credii
given. Freight paid. Drop all trash

JJASE IULL.

easily and forever, be made well,strong
magnetic, full of new life and vig-o-

take No-To-B- ac, the wonder worker
that makes weak men strong--

.

Many
gain ten pounds in ten days. Oxer 40,-00- 0

'cured. Buy No-To-B- ac of your
druggist under guarautee to cure, 50
cts or 81. Booklet aud samdle mailed
free Ad. Sterling Remedy Co., Chi

Gail Borden
Eagle Brand
Condensed milk.

For 40 Ysars
The Leading Infant Food.

and that entire recovery is soon
hoped for.

The water in the Neuse river
lias recently overflowed its banks
for the second time in the past
few weeks and has submerged
many hundred acres of adjacent

, lowlands, a large quantity ef
which is just being prepared for
cultivatiou.

M11. Chas. G. Smith has taken
a position in the insurance office of
Messrs. Geo. W. Dewey & Bro.,
in this city. He is a most excel-
lent business man, careful and
exact, and will prove a valuable
acquisition to this well known and
reliable insurance firm in their ex
tensive business.

The announcement has been
made by the Gazette, a colored
paper of Raleigh, that Governor
Russell desired the colored insane
asylum here to lie turned over to
negro management entire. We
believe this statement to be cor-

rect. Gov. Russell told Dr. J.
D. Spicer, of this city, who is
one of the new Board of Direc-
tors, and was a candidate for the
Superintendency, and "was voted
for in the meeting that elected
Dr. Alexander, that he had prom-
ised the .Eastern Hospital to the
colored people. The Governor
made this statement to Dr. Spicer
liefore the new Board met to
elect or "elect at" officers.

The prize winners at the Baby
Show, that waa heralded in these
columns as the "Infantry Drill",
were little Miss Eunice, daughter'
of Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Taylor, in
the 2 year old class; and little
Elanor Bryan,

-

daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ed. L. Edmundson, in
the C months old class. Of course
the proud parents have showered
additional kisses on the sweet
little cherub's for their triumph;
and while the little ones them

cago or Wew xork.v

11
auu man j 'ju j I immu vviiii ,y ai J Li
I , , .. A .).!... . . .1 fl ' II I T.T A ' .A Girl Moonshiner.

Gainesville, Tex., April 16.
Boothy York, a beautiful country
rri t1 r f ci vtaan iroarc

her. She had had the scissors
for seventy years and would have
no others. notwithstandingtho fact - that the pair she had
were worn aud out of date.gill Jk UVU J i. k) mix'

The Rec ml of Games 11 ayed b

Clubs Yesterday. .

Newport News, Va. The
Hampton Athletic ClubWas de-- .
feated by the Yale basa ball ag-

gregation at Riverview Park this
afternoon. , Old Point Comfort
sent a large delegation to the
park to root for the college team.
Score: Yale 10; Hampton, 4.

.Washington The home team
won easily over the visitors from
Richmond tosday. bcore: Wash
icsrton, 10; Richmond. 2.

"Lexington, Va. The base
ball team of the Allegheny In-

stitute of Roanoke to day defeat-
ed the team of Washington and

4

TION AL. BOOK CONCERN, 352 356
Dearborn St., Chicago.

Mrs. , S. M, Ilanna, mother of
Senator Ilanna, died at Ashcville,
N. C, from pneumonia. Mr3.
Ilanna had only been sick about a
week and was 84 years old. Her
remains will be taken to Cleve-
land, Ohio, for interment.

brought here yesterday tharged
with illicit distilling. A hundred
men stood ready to go - on her
bond as soon as they saw her,

i

Dispensary Constables.

Charleston, S. C, April 16.
Dispensary constables, today
seized 68 cases of fine liquors con-

signed to John C. Simonds, one of
the foremost men of the city. The
liquor came from a San Francisco
house and was marked for personal
use. A drummer of the house
was recently in Charleston and a
number of the leading people
clubbed together and made the
purchase. It was all consigned
to Mr. Simonds for convenience in
distribution. These facts are well
known and if the constables per-
sist in their efforts to seize it,-t- ho

matter will find its way into the
United States courts.

All tbe members voted in yes
terday's joint session of the Ken-
tucky legislature. The vote for
Senator stooJ: Hunter 58, Black-
burn 42, Martin 11; Boyle 6;
Stone 1. Necessary to choice 60.

The trial of Shaw,, wrecker of
a passenger train oi the South"
ern railway at Stone Creek last

he must be regarded as a man
who sought to disrupt the gov
ernment and countenance States
in withdrawing from the Union.
No matter how great his gen-
eralship or his heroism, they
should not blind the historian to
the facts. The treatment of the
questions which preceded and
brought about the civil war is
sustained in the same manner.
The history is brought up to the
inauguration of President Mc-Kinle-

I simply relate the facts
and refrain from any comment,
knowiug tlie danger of criticis-
ing any "administration cf re-
cent years

Judge Marsh ard Dr. Milner
constitute a subcommittee, em-

powered to look over Professor
McMasters' manuscript and re "

port back whether or not, the
new history is what the aimywants for the pupils of this
country. Tbe othei members of
the full committee are M. N.
Dickinson, of Warrensburg, N.
Y. ; Thomas J. Sample of - Alle-

gheny, Pa., aDd William M.
Olin, of Boston.

and she is now the guest of a Good Advice
TAKEwelUknown family, her trial

having been fixed for a future
date. It was last night that the Ars. Joe Person's Remedyrevenue officers ran upon -- Miss
Ifork in Lumpkin county. The For sale by all druggistsyear, ended yesterday at Jeffer- -

Lee University by a score of 9 tostill was in full operation. Thesonville, Ga.. in a verdict of 7.
guilty, with recommendation to

Greensboro, N. C. A fair
Try it.

All druggists in this city and J.
R, Smith at Mt. Olive,

life imprisonment. crowd witnessed an - unusually
good game 'to-da- y between Wake

Save Your Money
One box of Tutt's Pills will save
many flollars in doctors' bills
They willsurely cure all diseases
of the stomach, lfver or bowels.
No Reckless Assertion
For sick headache, dyspepsia,
malaria, constipation and bilio-

usness, a million people endorse
TUTT'S Liver PILLS

borest College and Lehigh. Jborwood's rirosrnoDiNE.
The Great English Remedy.From V.S.JoHrnru If Jfetieb innings neither side scored,sixPromptly and permanently

cures all forms of NervauaProf. W. H. Peeke. who

girl was there alone in charge of
it, and she assumed all responsi-
bility for its ownership.

It is said that her - father and
mother are invalids, that the girl
was their only support, and that
she thought the means by which
men of her acquaintance made
money wis equally open to her,
A" letter, signed by substantial
names, is on its way to Federal
Judge Newman, asking him to
stop proceed in gs-i-n this case.

makes a specialty of
Epilepsy, has without

make
Wake

but Lehigh managed to
three runs later, .whila

WeaJcnets-Eminion- Sperm
aouDt treated and cur-
ed more cases than &nv

atorrhea, Impotcncjt and cut
effect ofAbute or Esteeises.
Been prescribed over 85 Forest only made one.

Richmond, Va. The game at
living Physician ; hissuccess is astonishing.We have heard of caseset so years' standing;

ears in thousands of esses;
71 j is the only Reliable and Honr Ashland this afternoon resulted asselves are unable to realize or medicine known. Askcured dv

FIFTY DOLLARS a week easily made. Agents
In every locality lor Hon. W.

Kreat and only book. "The First Bnt-tle.- "

The best seller ever produced. Agentsare taking as many as 200 orders per week, Be--
follows: Johns Hopkins, 7; Ran
dolph Macon, 4.

Asheville Citizen; Dame
Walker, one of the most influen-
tial and respected citizens of
Black Mountain township,' died
at his home Saturday after a
lingering illness. Mr. Walker,
who was about 72 years of age,
had a large family and leaves a
large estate. He had numerous
acquaintances in business circles
auong the elder residents of
Asheville.

him. Ho
publishes a
valuable)work oa

fit and bei;in work at once. W. B. COSKEY this HiLire0 Why will yoi buy bitter nauseatin.COMPANY, Publishers, 341 Dearborn Street

A. C. DAVIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. .

GoldsboroN. G.

tonics when Grove s Tasteless

drogElst for Wood's Phosohodlnet if he offers
some worthless medicine In place o this, leave bis
dishonest store. Inclose price in letter, and
m. will send by return mail. Price, one pacltage,
(1; six, t&. One viiUpleate, tin will cure. Pamph-
let in plitlm sealed enrelope, 2 cents postage.

Address The Wtod Chemical Co.

Boston, Mass.
For Sate.by M . E. Robinson & Bro.

"enjoy their feat now, yet when
they shall have arrived at the
delightfully interesting age of
"sweet sixteen" it will not be an

unpleasant reflection for them,
- that they once won the prize at a

jjaby Show. "

ease, which,
he sendswith a
lftrcrn riot- -

Chicago. .
"T

I carry a full line of Dr. Earle
S: Sloan's great Remedies, which are
perfectly reliable. Sloan' Liniment

I jniil 'i onio is pieasant as
Lemon Svrup. Your druggist is auJust try a 10 o -- box of Ca scares, ther..." t i i ....... i .. thorized to ro"id tho money in every

tie of his absolute cure, free to any sufferers
who may send their P. O. and Express address.
We advise any one wishing a cure toaddrese
ft&YTt ? . 4 Cedar St.. ffnr Tor

cures Rheumatism, H. C. Shunu J t

Druggibt, Coldsboro, Nt Ct
nnest uvor anu oowoi rvgumwr wo
made. caso whore lt Iue to euro fr ice 50a Office, corner Walnut & ;Jolm Stroot.


